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PAUL VAN AYRE3.

Paul Van Ayres heard them say in a fron-
tier town that day,

That a band of Red Plume?s warriors were

on the trail of death.
Heard them tell of murders done, three

men killed at Rocky Run,
They?re in danger up at Crawfords; said

Van Ayers under breath:

Crawfords, thirty miles away.was a settle-
ment. that lay

In a green and pleasant valleys of the
mighty wilderness,

Half a score of homes were there, and in
one u maiden fair

Held the Heart of Paul Van Ayres; Paul
Van Ayres little Bess,

&o no wonder he grew pale, when he
beard the settlers tale;

01 the men he had seen murdered yester-

day at Rocky Run.
?Not a soul will dream? he said, of the

danger that?s ahead,
?And my love for little Bessie, I must see

that something's done.?
*********

O?er the forest trail he sped, while his
thoughts flew on ahead,

To the little band at Crawfords, thinking

not of danger near.

?O I God help mu sate? cried he, ?little

Bess io frje.?

Trusty Nell bore on her hero of the far

away frontier.
Low, and lower sank the sun, he drew

rein at Rocky Run;
?Here these men met death, my Nellie

and he stroked the horses mane.
?So will they we go to warn, ere the com-

ing of the morn.?
?If we fail, God help us Nellie,? then he

gave the horse the rein.

Sharp and keen a rifle shot woke the
echoes of the spot !

?O !my Nellie, I am wounded,? cried

Van Ayres with a moan,'
While the red blood from hiJ side spurted

forth in a red tide,
'then he trembled in his saddle, while bis

taco bad ashy grown.

?I will save them yet he cried, little Bess
shall know I died.

??For her sake" ami then he halted in the
shelter of a hill.

From his buckskin shirt he took with
weak hands a little book.

And tore a blank leaf from it, this said
be shall be my wilt.

From a branch a twig be broke, and be
, dipped bis pen of onk
In the red blood that was flowing from

the wound below bis heart.
?Bouse? ho wrote ?before too late, Red

Plumes warriors lie in wait;
Good bye Bess, God bless you always:

must I die belore we meet?
Then he made Ins message fast, loves first

letter and its last.
To his saddle bow he tied it, while his

lips were white with pain.
?Bear my meassage if not me, safe to little

Bess.? said he.
Then he leaned down in the saddle and

clutched hard tho sweaty mane.
**********

Just at dQsk a horse of brown flecked
with foam came panting down

To the settlement at Crawfords and she
stopped at Bessie's door.

Her rider seemed asleep; ah 1 his slumbers

were so deep.
Bessie?s voice could never wake him it

she called forever more.

You may hear the story told by the
young and by the old,

At the settlement at CTwfords on the

night that Red Plume came.
Of the sharp and bloody fight, how the

oliiet tell, and the flight
Q?t h:s pain stricken warners, when they

speak Van Ayres? name.

In an awed and reverent way ns men ut-

ter let us pr iy.

When we speak tin.- unmeet heroV, thin 1
_

lug how they lived and died.

Then his memory is kept green, while his

face and heaven l>ctween,

Grow the flowers that Bessie planted,
ere they laid her by bis side.

W* 8.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA?S MINERAL DE-

POSITS.

What Will be Done this Year to

Develop Them.

Mr. Amos Bowman, mining and civil
engineer, of the Dominion geological sur-

vey, arrived from Ottawa yesterday on a

mission that is of great moment to the
interests of this province,that ot specially

examining the mineral deposits of
and reporting and mapping the same,

and obtaining every general informations

possible in reference to the mines of the

district. The work of the Dominion sur-

vey in this province has heretofore been

confined to locating and examining a cer-

tain belt in blocks to connect with sur-
veys in the east, so as to have one con-
tinuous belt from sea to sea

The Dominion and provincial author-
ities have combined this year, and each
appropriated $2,500 for the purpose of
the present survay. In previous years
the amount set apart was too

small to allow of more than a superficial
survey being mode, for the geologist
had to also act as geographer. The ap-

propri»tfon this year will obviate this,
and the services of a geographer have been
secured for that special work. Mr. Mc-
Evoy, of Ottawa, a graduate of McGilb
has been sent out as a general assistant*
being specially adapted for that position?
while Mr. Voligney, of Now Westminster
has been employed as topographical
assistant, which will enable the work
done to be reported quickly, as draught-
ing can be d?>ne while in the field.

slr. Bowfnon will thus be able to devote
his whole time to the geological work,
and will examine the various mining
districts in Cariboo, and it is expected

that good results will be made. The
design is to map out the placer mines
where worked, add denote them on a map,
with amounts of gold taken out
and also to locate and determine the ex-
tent and worth of quartz ledges. The
direction and extent of the gravel forma-

tions will be gathered, and evry infor-
mation that will he of use in mining wil*
be clearly shown in a map form. Districts
that have been worked will be mainly
followed. The benches of the Fraser will
also be examined. These were undoubt-
edly a lake country and extend into the
mountains to gravel deposits, some of
which contain gold while others do not.

Another feature that will be demon-
strated, it is thought, is that the rich ur in-
eral deposits which occur in Utah and
north of that state also exist in this pro*

vince in the same mineral belt. There is

little doubt but the rich deposits which
prevail south also exist in the districts of

this province and northward to Alaska.
Of course this'willall have to be deter-
mined afterwards by the prospector*
However the maps will lie prepared show-
ing the mineral belt in the province which
will prove of great assistance to the pros-
pector in his work.

The age ot fhe gravel deposits will also

be detei mined, whether tertiary, glacia)
volcanic, or a later period, and it wilt tie

shown when and how these deposits were

placed in Cariboo. The reports will be
printed and given to the public as quickly
as made, and the means at the disposal ot
the survey are such that this can be read-
ily done. ?Co'onist.

Relic op a Giant.

At the museum of Mr. J. Y. Collins
in this city may be seen the massive skull
«l an Indian unearthed on the Millerplace,
near Blaine, iu this county. The propor-
tions of the skull are abnormal; the lower
jaw bone is large enough to easily tit
around till* outside of an ordinary man's
jaw, denoting that said piece of furni-
ture was once wagged by a giant. The
legend is related that the departed poses-
sor oi tin- ponderous jaw was the chief of

an In ?but tribe which inhabited the sunny i
beach ol Draton Harbor b'-hTj the arrival
of Billy Paterson. One unhappy day in
the long ago the Northern Hidahs, a pow \u25a0
erful tribe of warriors, pounced down up- .
on the Semiabmoo Indians and sent every
en« oi the baud to the hunting grounds,

ot the ?sweet not yet.? This massive

skull is all that remains to convince an in-

credulous nge of their former existence.

Whatcom Reveille.

BILL NYE?S MASH.

A Hotel Romance and Its Conse-
quences.

Night before last (writes Bill Nye), af-

ter I had been registered at the hotel and

assigned, ?the last room in the house??l
use the language ot the hotel clerk ?I

went into the dining mom to tea.

After I had regained my confidence

among strangers, and curled myself up in

as abject a manner as possible in the

presence of the head waiter, I began to

look around me lor an opportunity to

beam on some unprotected female with

my sunny smile. It is not my custom

while traveling to smile on one in whose

heart a hope might spring up to be dash-

ed to earth by my departnre. If I have

caused pain in that way I did not intend
to do so. I can joke and carry on, and

have a real good time, but Ido not wish

to inspire in any breast a hope which
may be blasted, ah, alas! to soon.

It was not long before I discovered a

beutiful blonde of the female sex, at the
farther end of the room beneath the chan-

delier. Her skin seemed to be of a del-
icate sea shell color, and her hair was corn

colored. Her clothes were also entirely

new, Ishould judge, and made especially
for her. On her finger she wore a dia-

mond ring with perfect ease. She knew
just how to work that finger in order to

get the most possible glitter out of her

diamond. Every little while I would
look over there and revel in her beauty,

and I thought that she was not entirely
insensible to my charms. Still, she look-'
ed at me in a half reproachful manner,

which gave me the idea that I did not

know wether it was Identical or not.

All tlmt evening she was in thy mind,

1 dreamed that bight tlmt I swooped
down upon h**r nod carried her away to

the remotest boundaries of the world in

a special car. The next morning I awoke
hungry, for Ididn?t eat much supper the
evening before. I went down to break-

fast,'waiting and fooling away my time)

hoping that she would come while I was

in the breakfast room, aud I would fill

myself up with the beauteous vision and

a cup of coffee.
Anon she came. She sailed into the

room with calm disdain and an air of

bauteur and such things as that. The
head waiter waved his hand like a self-

acting duke in a theatre and gave her n

seat at my table. A thrill passed up
through ray graceful and delicately

molded spinal column, and I laid down
the vulgar sausage which I was about to

feed myself when she dawned upon me.
I ventured then to look across the table

at her in the full glare of the new born
day. (Stereoscopic views of the last sen-

tence will be forwarded to any addiess at

one dollar per glare.) The first thing
that I discovered was that she hadn?t put

her yellow wig on straight. It was a

little big her on one ear than on the other
which gave her the air of a young man

who had overmonkeyed with the flowing
bowl. This showed to the casual spec-
tator a glympse of her own moth-eaten,
sage brush hair peeping out like the lad-
ed tail on an old buffalo robe.

Then I knew that wo could never he
more to each other than friends. Her
nose was red also, and she had not been
properly kalsomiued. In the hurry of the
dressing she had missed her nose with the
powder, and that organ?meaning, of
course, the nose, not the powder rag?-
loomed up robust and purple in the
ghastly waste of cheek bones aud other
osseous formations.

Ah, what a pain it gave me to see my
beautiful vision fa le thus before my eves!
Then I thought how I had smiled upon
her the evening before, and how, perhaps
a new hope had sprnng up iu tier heart,
and I feared that when she knew it was
all over between us the shock, at her time
ol life, might kill her.

1 left my hot pancakes with the maple
syrup all over them and fled. Out into
the dm, the hurry and the tireless rush
of the mad, mud world, trjuig to stifle
the memory of that brokerf heart. Should
she see these lines 1 hope she will not
think bitterly of me. I still adirner hers
as a well preserved ruin, but love in such

a case would be a hollow mockery.

IVOUO

The only illustrated Magazine devoted to the
development of the Great Went. Contains *
vast amount of general information and' »p«*
cial articles on subjects of interest to all. Ably
eonduoted! Muporbly llliimtented!
Only t'2 a year. L. Samuel, Publisher, Mu. Ist
Front street, Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

NORTHWEST ERNTBRPSB.
82.75 A Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS la rite*
Bizets as a paper unsurpassed ki alt I<ki »*»

qulremenle of American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous among the metropol*

Itan journals of the country as a complete
News-paper. In the matter of telegraphic

service, having the ndvantatre of
the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, it has

at its command ail the dispatches of the
Western Associated Press, besides a very ex-
tensive service of Special Telegrams from all
Important points. As a News paper it U«#
no superior. It Is INPE'I?RNP 17 VT> 'u p'L,

lti»s, presenting alt political aun> free imh.

partisan bias or coloring, and absolnfelj

without fear or favor as to parties. It is. It?
the fullest tense, a FAMILYPAPER. E«oh

Issue contains several CGMi LKILD SiO
RIES, a SEXUAL STOUT of absorbing in-
terest, and a rich variety of couciervsed notes

on Fashions, Art, industries. Literature,

Science, etc., etc. its Market tiuotaWons
are comph te and to be relied upon. It is nu-

surpassed as an enterprising. pure, and trust-

worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAFEH-
We republish lierc from tlie columns of th*
MEEKLY' NEWS a few of the voluntar#
ccnn-nieiidatloPß It has received:

WHXT O-D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ?Chicago Weekly Nows? when
they renew their subscriptions.

W il tain Cannons. Pontiac, Oakland fot*nSf v
Mtcli.. lays; ?I think it is the best paper tn

AluayUth**l ss

L. A. Wo?eh, Sn'lTao. 0.. says: ?Ills better
than many of tho »j papers.?

Janas P. Mniona, r>s'i sr. Charles street, stew

Orlesi.S. La., says: ?ln comparing yeur paper
? with others I receive. 1 tnuH say yonr-s, Ihl

VwiMlV WKWU.V NKWMsgnod. bstfrar. besV-

-1 would sooner miss a.meal timn . a hurotoor oft
tPo nkvi b. ]* l« IM newspaper Of the day. XI
is true to Its name.?

Allred P Foster, Wnod v nH.,
11l . Buy*: ?)t is uue of the cltcneai pugeii. vS>
l',.»hed.? ;*, J *?

tV. \V. Rhodes. Adrian. Mloh.sws; *T <«?

want to miss r number. It ta it*o best paper for

tie*** 1 haw ever seen.?
Peter Lansing, I stoiria. Sounders C»o»tfi

ben. snvs: ?I like Tbs Wmkt.t Nkwa

id.lof readable and valuable news, ami, ah
though 1 am in receipt ofnine w.mkiv joumatA-

I am oonstrarlnsd to adopt Tuk W kis ai.y vbw%
as No. 10. tc< au-e of He non-partisan attwmM
p- p..Mt'rs. civing me the ungarbled truth o>»
foitima t..c u-llons of all political parties.?

Si. K. Davenport, palmyra. N. Y., saysi ?It
Is the an 1 best. paper I eyer read.?

lars. L ScLonao. 11 anritual. Mo.. saps* *T
yonr t a,-or vi-rv much. I get s'* other pspers,

but Uu not .ike them «s sel.ss Ths WkkkAT
H 5r:.,."

W. K. J,BW. Van-field, Tax.. says: ?T am
high y pleased w th tiie Mirs, for X getpo.N

Pcs presented In it In vtio.i a way that I set

both side of a quostioji fairlyset forth. wto)s£
Is utterly impossible to*got in a sutotly partw

journal of elder side.? *

The above extra' ts are sufficient to show to
whit esteem the CHICAGO WEEKLY SKWB

Is held hy Its old suosulhers.
Our special ctuhhiqs Terms bring It with-

in the reach of th. Specimen CnJ-les may b*
seen at this office.

Scud subscriptions to this offies.

Improved Novelty
FOLDING TABLE.

Ladies? Table or Lap Boar 4
PIC-HC AID GAME! PARHU

Will Nav* ThMk
Stands firm when in use, and can be

folded, occupying no space when not in oma

s!m van'duzeeii Faww
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